
The Strategy proposes concrete solutions to govern-
ment policy-makers and their advisors, to conserva-
tionists directly concerned with l iving resources, and
to those involved in development, such as development
agencies, f inancing institutions, industry, etc. The
Strategy proposes many practical solutions for example:

1. An integrated method for evaluating land and
water rcsources, and outl ines a procedure for
the ratiolal allocation of land and water uses.

2. Suggests ways oi improving the organizational
capacities for soil conservation and of marine
living resources.

3. Recommends arnticipatory environmcntal
policies, a cross-sectional conservation policy
and a broader system of national accounting
in ordcr to integrate conservation with de-
velopment at the policy making levc).

4. Proposcs the adoption of national and sub-
national strategles.

5. Recommends review of legislation conccrning
living resources.

6 .  Urpe.  in te rnr t iona l  p rogrcmme\  lo r  lhe  prc -
ser i r t ion  o f  t rop ica l io r i s t .  and dry lands .  and
for the conservation of global <commons!-

the open oceans, the atmosphere and An-
tarctica.

In  the  pas l  conrerva t ion  l tas  o f ten  bccn thought  o f
as the opposite of progre.s. The Strategl demolishes
th is  fa l l i c l :  indeed i t  makes  a  compel l ing  casc  tha l

without conservation there can be no satisfactory
development. The Strategy calls for a marriage between
conselvation and develoPment.

More than 450 Government agencies and conserva-
tion organizations in over 100 countries were involvcd
in its preparatior.

The idea came during discussions bctween UNEP
(United Nations Environment Programme) and IUCN
(International Union for the Conservation of Nature
and Natural Resources) in 1975. Both organizatrons
saw the need for a clear statement for conseryatiol
priorities, with a broad plan for achieving them.
UNEP therefore commissioned IUCN to prepare a
Stralegy. WWF (World Wildlife Fund) also recognized
the netd for a Strategy and offered to help finance its
preparation. Work on the Strategy began in 1977.
it is not a document of gloom but one of warning
and reflects an unprecedelted agreement in the world's
scientilic community on what to do to ensure that thc
earth's natural resources are safeguardcd, not only for
ourselves, but for future generations.

The one weakness of thc "World ConseNation
St ra tcgv  is  Ihc  scr rc i l v  o f  document ' .  \o  cop ics  o l '
thc  S i i r reur  a re  a ra i lab le ,  houevcr ,  therc  r re  smal l
supplies ol"the book "How to Save the World" which
is'based on the "World Conservation Strategy". Any-
one interested should write to:

World Wildlife Fund,
G.P.O.  Box  528,
Sydney, N.S.W. 2001

and they will be advised when copies arc available.

IMPORTANT RESERVE
I N  L A K E  G R A C E  A R E A

The Dragon Rocks Resene is locatcd in the Shires
of Kulin and Lake Grace. It is near the town of
Hvden. Historical records show that the rocks wcre
.i l led Drugon Rocks in 1893 by Mr. Holland in his
exploratiori plan 113. They were probably named
afGr the dragon lizards that are found there.

In 1966. Mr. Richard J. Lane, Secretary ol the
Lake Grace Farmers Union sent a lettcr to the Chief
Warden of Fauna of this Department suggestlng an
arca  o f  land ,  r . rh ich  ad jo ined h is  p ropcr tS .  shou ld  be
sazetted ls I Fauna and Flora Reserre. The land
includcd the Dragon Rocks. This proposal received a
sreal deal of support lrom a number of people and
6rsan i ra t ions  in i l ld ing  rhe  Depar lmen l  o f  F isher ies
un-d  Wi ld t i t . .  Houever ,  r  so i l  survey  had to  be  car r ied
out bv the Department of Lands and Surveys before
any decision could be made. This was completed in

August of 1972.

The area around Dragon Rocks was the last large
area of vacant Crown Land rem4ining in that part

of the State. Although this Department had rot sur-
veved the  area  in  dc ta i l  by  1966.  p re l im inary  surve \s
ha"d shown that it uas potentiallS of €lrcat scientrhc
value. The local pcople had seen scvcral rare specles'
such as the Num6at,- bandicoots and marsupial mice

in the area. There were a number of small Naturc
Reserves in that rcgion already but none oi these wele
ia rse  enoueh to  suppor t  popu la t ions  t - ' I  an ima ls  such
a '  

"Nurnba is  
o r  smai l  *a l i ib ie \ .  The two neares t

reasonably large Reserves are the Lake Barker Nature
Reserve 

- 
(96.6 km north east) and the Lake

Masenta Natur€ Reserve (80.5km south). Surveys
bv ihe Western Australian Museum and this Depart-
ment  d id  no t  f ind  thc  sa tne  \ l r i c ly  o f  ln ima ls  in  thcsc
Reserves  as  $rs  lhought  to  be  in  thc  Dragon Rocks
area.

It was not until August 1972, that the Depa ment
of Fisheries and Wildlife undertook the flrst detailed
wildlife survey of the area and they were not disap-
po in ted  in  the  numbers  2nd v r r ie ly  o f  an ima ls  and
Dlants  thev  found.  In  1973 'Resu l ts  o f  a  B io log ica l
Survey of-a Proposed Wildlife Sanctuary* at Dragon
Rocks, near Hyden, Western Australia" (Report No.
12) was published. (A more detailed article givin_g
an outl ine of this survey appeared in S.W.A.N.S. Vol.
3, No. 3. Winter 1972).

* Since December 1975 the words 'Nature Reserve'have been
used instead of 'Wildlife Sanctuary' for an area of Crown
iand set aside for the protection of flora and fauna.
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The report listed the following animals which were
either seen or captuled within the proposed Nature
Reserve: Western Grey Kangaroo, Western Brush
Wallaby, Brush-tailed Possun.r, Honey Possum, Red-
tailed Wanbenger, Common Dunnart, Fat{ailed Dun-
nart, Wuhl-wuhl, Mitchell's Hopping Mouse, Western
Mouse, Lesser Long-eared Bat, Llttle Bat, Gould's
Wattled Bat, Echidna, House Mouse, Fox, Cat, Rab-
bit, Short-nosed Bandicoot, Western Native Cat,
Numbat.

Of the birds, flfty-nine species were recorded. This
number alone reflects the diversity and size of the
Dragon Rocks atea. Some reptiles were also collected,
these included: geckoes, legless lizards, dragon
lizards, skinks, snakes and blind snakes.

The 1973 suryey therefore confirmed what Mr. Lane
and others already knew the Dragon Rocks area with
its diverse range of marsupials, birds and reptiles,
combined with the rich vegetation formations was of
considerable biological value.

In ordcr to retain the full diversity of fauna, ail
vegetation types found in thc area had to be adequately
represented rn any proposed Reserve. The greatest
problem in the Dragon Rocks case was to keep suf-
licient Salmon Gum woodland. There is little of this
type of vegetation left in the area as most has been
inc luded jn  the  ad jo in ing  [a rming  proper t i cs .

It must bc emphasised that the size of the Dragon
Rocks area was of great importance to the suIvival
of many of the animals found there, especially thc
larger ones. The larger the area the more anirnals
it can support there is a certain amount of truth
ilr the sayjng "safety in numbers".

As early as 1965 Mr. Lane recognized the importance
of making the area a Reserve. Over a period of
seventeen years our Depafimental files show letters ol
advice, knowledge and queries from Mr. Lane; inform-
irg the Department of changes taking place in and
around the proposed Reserve, for example, shifting
bird populations; re-appearance oi animals not seen
in the area for a period of t ime. However, it was
not until August 1.979 that 32 O97 ha of the Dragon
Rocks area was proclaimed a Nature Reserve, vestecl
in the Western Australian Wildilfe Authority, for the
purpose of the conscrvation of f lora and fauna.

Red-tailed wambenger (Phas.agale ca1r,-d) in captivity. The
Red-lailed Wambenger is closely related to the Common Wam-
benger which is also called the Tuan or Brush-tailed Phascogale.
Wambengers live in trees and usually make their nests in hollows.
They live on nectar as well. as jnsects and llesh The Red-tailed
Wambenger is smaller than the Con,n,on Wambenger and is
reddislr brown in colour. The part of the tail between the body

and the brush is bright rlrlus.

Common Dunnart (.Smint hopsis mnrina)
A .ol.  lurred and del icatel) bu lr  l i  le tnar\uptal,  abour rhe ' ize
ol a dome(l ic nrouse. lhe Conrmon Dunn.lr l  can ea.. ly be
distinguished fron-r a mouse by its pointed nose and large number of
incisor teeth. When a dunnart is cornered it will adopt a threaten-
ing posture with widely opened n,outh, often accompanied by

noisy exhalaiions 
photo A. G. we's

Short-nosed Bandicoot (Isoodon obesulus) lelt
This bandicoot is also called the Quenda. lt is thought to occur
in the Dragon Rocks area. Shod-nosed Bandicoots have ha6b.
almost spiny, fur. The spiny fur consists of specialised outei
guard hairs beneath which is a sofi under-fur. Bandicoots feed
mostly on invertebrates which they are able to dig out of the

ground.
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